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M1S Sees Festival Design AeVertieeeCURIOSITY
DOES LOTS OF THINGS

Some people do not believe I can quote prices on
large orders or small, but use your curiosity and

Just Received
A 1 r er - .r'

see.

The Egg City
Joe Mason, Prop.

Cash Store
lone, Oregon

amww ?or less ana leaJFine
School A lsf also a complett ttock

pf. Meo'nd Ladies Shoes. We ,

carry the celebrated line jo Roberta
Johnson ' and Rand Shoes for all
wearers. New goods just received
in all lines. Come and get our prices
on first class merchandise.

Yonyc pr Vv

GOT (
To Earn w

T.S. BENDER & Co. .
'

Main St. - .. lensvOre,

All km of light and heavy hauling done at very reasonaole prlaas

iajr r

- Jt bnt question alone of whether you
want a better salary it's a hard condition
of life that you must face to protect your
df and thote dependent upon you.

' You can't stand still if you don't want
to go backward, you must ge forward-t- hat

is, you'vt got mon.
Earning more mean holding a better

position independence, happiness, and a
chance to provide for the future. Independent Dray Line

Griffith & Linn. Proprietors

Ion n,

Thousands upon thousands who once held low,

poorly pvid positions now earn high salaries as a
result of letting the IhtbkhatiomavCokbiipond-bnc- b

Schools show them how to accomplish the
change. During last year about 4,000 students vol-

untarily reported increases in salary amounting to
Billiard and Pocket Hillmrth. CigmrH aml Tobmcco. Fruitt mad Caadj

&e Pastime 7

Harlan McCardf, Prop.

B

Main Strett Iom, Ongoa

over two million dollars! Every month
report to us advancement m position
YOUR start this month -

HOW TO DO IT
I

Simply mark on the coupon' I
the position you wish to secure,- - T

then tear out and mail the coupon
to the International Correspond-
ence Schools. This puts you
under no obligation whatever but
allows our experts to adapt a
Course to your individual needs
and circumstances. v
You've go to earn more aree.

r . C. S. wW ftefp yen. -

ma ypm ee tea atari today?

H. A. Meek,
202 McKay Bldft. -

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS- - You

M I8CE LA N EOU8

ef Pamewe Celuaabla River

Portland's Iftlt Rose Festival poster
Is the first publicity, national In scope,
to go forth advertising the beauties of
the Columbia rlver. The festival will

be held June T, I and I. Opening day
will witness the national dedication of

the Columbia river hlghway. Th
poster carries the slogan "TOMTou a
(tose In Portland Grows." Th poster

as donated by Fred O. Cooper, for
mar Oregon boy, now famous aa an
artist Tbe design will soon bang In
transportation offices all
United States.

Sses sad the KIH.
In Us book. "fc'orty-OD- S Tears In In

dls." Lord Roberts tells the following
amusing story:

"A curious incident happened st tht
Alsmbsgb. I was employed inside the
inclosur when all at once I heard s
noise and commotion some little die
tance off. Uettmg on to the roof, t
looked nrer tbe plain and saw out
troops flying la every direction. There
was no Drtuc. no enemy tn stent but
evidently eomethlng was wrong: so 1

mounted my bone and rode to the
scene of confusion, where I found tbsi
the ignominious Sight of our troops
was caused by Infuriated bees, whlcli
bad been disturbed by aa ofllcer of tb?
Ninth Isneers thoughtlessly thrusting

Is nee Into their nest. There were
no serious consequences, but the high
landers were beard to remark on tbr
aasultablllty of their dress for an en
counter with an enemy of that deaertp- -

A Tmker Inspired Wagner.
A tinker baa established himself op-

posite our house and stunned my ears
all day long with his incesasat ham-

mering. In my disgust at never belna
sole to and a detached bouse protect
ed from every kind ef noise I was on
tbe point of deciding to give up com
posing s I together nntll the time whet,
this Indispensable condition should be
reiOlled. But It was precisely my
rage over the tmker that ta a moment
of agitation, gave me the tbeme lot
Siegfried's furious outburst against to
bungling Mime. 1 played ever tiu
childishly quarrelsome Poller theme In
O minor to my slater, furiously singing

st tbe same tlmer wbicb
made us sll laugh so much thnt 1 de-
cided to make one more effort This
resulted In my writing down a good
part of the drat scene by tbe time Llast
arrived. Oct (UA6).-Ricb- ard Wag
nsr u Hi Autobiography.

. Hew a Snake Sheds Its Skin. ;

Tbe human skin is shed in racb
mioute pieces that it ordinarily
comes away unnoticed. But the
kin of a snake comes away whole

two or three timet a year and is

drawn off inuda out from the head
backward ss tbe creature creep
through some bash, to which it it
left attached. Before it shed tbe
skin loses Its color, and the eyes
become dim, because their outer
fkifi. is. cast rith the rest. The
snake emerges rery brightly colored
from its old skin, and its marking
are theo most, distinct.

eeul!er Musical Instrument
A peculiar musical instrument is

uaed by the Xoroe. t consists of

hoop f bamboo, upon whicb are
hang by strings g number of thin
piece of moiher-df-pear- l. When
-- truck with a small reed three give
forth a sweet, tinkling sound.
combination of which sounds is de
veloped into a weird, monoionovj
rantaov, eery pleasant to the ear
for elort time.

,

Oreet Weeaeei Cempesers.
Walter Da as rose b asks but Sods h

sltValt tn answer the queeOoa. "Whj
ere there ae great women own posers r
Bis eoncloaton h "Oreat muele
sprtags frern tbe oeaottona, and tacrya-mlllse-

ktto form through n controlling
mteUert. When women achieve this

auMaatka they will be able te Join
the noble cempaay ef Back, Beethoven
aaS Wagner. Terk Talegrasa,

mjtmtmtmf rent AaMSJrtasa.

Tea aaaartnai at aMgntea, skaghtaS,
mb ar tha laiwsat and saeet beauttV

fat aanarla hi siean. It
wttk annates Man a faeaesr Bad aas

mamnt. M the aeaee k adarirsMy

ana at taw aiuiidins es vat

... The Cendsilli Beta a.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Paid Advertising

For County Treasurer

I wish to anatnmee to the Demo-

cratic voters ot Morrow County.
Oregon that I. will seek the
Domination for the omen of County
Treasurer at the coming Primary
Btectiou to he held in May. Ivlft. '

. HamoN Huobbx

v For Sheriff

I announce mrm-l- f a candidate for
the otttee of Sheriff, subject to the
will of the Republican votere, at the
Primary Election to be held May let b.
191.

Gao, MuDurruB

For bounty Clerk

To 'the Republican Vntera of
Morrow County: I hereby anuounee
that I mm be a candidaU for the
office of County Clerk at the prima-
ries to be beld Majr l&tn, 191ft.

Respectfully,
J. A. WatbbB.

For District Attorney

I hereby announce that f am a
candidate for the nomlnetlou on the
Re publican ttckrt for Che office of
District Attorney for Morrow County
at the ensuing election,

S. B. Norton.

A Tribute.
Walter They So say rere I"

end at a Welsh rabbit etr. Tbe
Clubman-Th- ey do, bt The Walter
Yls, sir. (M beerd wan man say ye
made wan that was worth all the
throstle It ge him either be ate It

Virtue M Its ewa record, for which
reason It Isn't necessary to advertise It

Notice to Creditors

In the itoonty Court of the State of
Oregon, for Morrow County.

Id tbe Matter ot the Estate )
of

Hannah M. Blake, deceased )

The undersigned, having been
by tbe County Court' of the

Btate of Oregon, for Morrow County.
Administrator of tbe estate of Han-

nah M. Blake, deceased, and having
qualified as each, notice Is hen-b-j

given ta tbe creditors of, and all
persons having claims against sail
deceased, ttr present them verified,
as required by law, within si
months after tbe first publication of
this notice, to said administrator
at the office of hie attorney Jos
T. Knappenberg la lone. Morrow
Couttty, Oregon.

W. J. Blake
& the Estate of

Hannah M. Blase, deceased.
Dated February lota. 1Q1S

..tfa m wis
Notice to Creditors v

In the County Court of the Btate df

Oregon, for Morrow County.
In the Matter ot the Estate )

of
IrrnBlaee. deceased. )

The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Morrow County
Administrator of the estate of Irrln
Blake deceased, and having qualified
aa sock, notice la bstebr drefl to
the creditors of, and all persona hav
lng claims against said deceased, to
preen them verified, aa required by
law, within six months after tbe
Bret publication of this notice, to
said administrator at the office of
hi attorney, aloe. T. KnafiprnbrrB
In I one. Morrow County. Oregon.

W. J. make
Administrator of the Estate of

lrvln Blake, deceased. -

Dated February 16tb, 1916.

Date of First publication, Pebrnarv
lth. 1916. SM3

Notice for Publication

Department of tbe Interior. C. S
Land Office at Tbe Dalles, Oregon
February 1st ISIS. ,

Notice Is hereby given that Mary
B. Ball, ot lone, Oregon, who on
March ISta lata, made Homeetend
entrv. Ho. OeSU, for B H.
SeetloB M: Township lonth, Range

WUlaroette Meridian,
Sled notiea of mtentkm So snake
ftaal Sve year proof, to eetabllab
rlalm to tbe mad above described,
betoreac Pntsareoa. V. S. Commle- -

atoner, at Heapsjer, Oregon, on tbe
WU Any csf March ItlS. Claimant
use aa wltocanea: Joto A. Wit
HanMC rraak H. Wilson, Mgar J
Ball and Adrtaa Engtomaa aM of
loon Oregon.

. ' H. rraak Woodcoefc'
tf-t- f

For County Clerk

To the Kti publican voters of Morrow County;
I hereby announce that I will be a candidate for the
Office of County Clerk nt the Primaries to be held
May 19, 1916. .

-
' . Respectfully ..

CITY MEAT

J. A. Waters.
Present Incwmbeat)

MARKCT

Holgate
lone, Oregon

Torsalb My seven year old
Henrltta. Htate Fair

champion and dAin of five &tat

prise winners. Also my el year
" old blae stallion, Dandy;" State

Fair prise winner and sire of prise
winners, Fred W. Spines, 1 mlto
weet of Lebanon. Ore. --3H

Makkt-- ws lusve a number
wealth members. This clubls one
of the oMeat and most sncceseful;

- atrletly - confldentlal, particular
. free. Tbe r.rllable Club, Mrs Wru-bl- e.

Bo M Oakland, Cal 88

-- All Kinds of Fresh and Cured MeaU
Fat Stock Wanted at all times

S. H.
Main St.

an average of 300 men voluntarily
and earnings. . Why not make

4
lekfMfleMl Cirrtn) state icstiM i

Box M, Senate. Pa. ,J I

FIhm wlala, Kltkaai latitat obllgatlM M a I

Hrt. kow feu quality to' Ua poiltioB, mtm. .
tidHim balora km "iikid - .

CkKtrtcal Wlremaa
ttrmlmf Elartrtcal ta4naSultry MckaaiJ Bnl

fMaoiriphar Machaoical orM
Advanlaiaa Man Tawphoa Expart
ShowCarJ Wrida
Window Trimmlm
Conmarctal Nlntrat Ct! Fnglnrar
ladu.tfial D.atEnlng
Arcfcitecnnl Dnfu. Arrhtlaft
Cnastal f SP"B? Concraaa Co axr ,

riumHn9i BUHIIBI
HLna rorami
Mlaa Si

VMS.

s,iOXIt.

Route Mgr.
Portland70reon

Can save money by subscrib

ing' four your-- magazine
' thr- -

ough us. Write to-d- ay for our
latest free catalogue of special
low offers. Tbe Jackson Mags- -

Sine Agency, 642 Hyde St.,
San Francisco, Cal. 41-6- 0

Baby Chicks from large, healthy.
vigorous and neavy-layin- g

thoroughbred single-com- b

White Leghorns, $10 per 100

and $90 per 1,000; $2 per 100

when order is booked and bal-

ance 6 days before delivery.
White Plumsge Poultry Farm

and Hatchery, Exeter, Cal.
41-4- 4

Fob 8alk 40 acres bench land, good
buildings, young orchard, three
springs, five aeiA plowed, eight In

graaa, balance bnwh. 10 nilhw to
town. John Orlines, Bclo, Oregon,
Linn ftmnty.

Land Fob Hai.k From Hp to 1W

acres. $20 to $40 per acre, good soil

easy cleared, good sprlnf witter
and creek. In an old burn, no tin

proveinenU, dose to erhool and
rt In thick It settled neighbor

hood. mHeefrom Rainier, Oreguh.4

good dairy and hay country. Also,
U wanted, a ranch to rent In con-

nection with an If. One-thtr- cah
balance time to salt, almtrnct title
Buy direct from tbe owner. John
W. Thurston, Hnhiler,Omt- - 41

80 ACRES partly fruit and part
ly rich bottom land, cheap near
Oakland. Douglas Co., Or. Ad
dress Mrs. H. L. James, 1330

Third' East, Salt Lake City,
TTrnh.' - 41-6- 0

" Origin e AWienvy
Alchemy waa orHriasHy based upeu

tbe Idea that ssstartal sob aores were

oose end that by a aeries ef torture
and ettmlaataaaa the good er noble part
eenkd be separated from tbe base sad
teat Anally tbe parent ef all substaarea.
gold, weerid be the tsi.snmaaaikin.-- KJ

Joan MrOn says It case the New

Tavfc HaUoaaie $20,000 1

ssbwis.esgwtaMta.ui.a-- m

lantUATBD FARM TOB SAX.B On RO- -

WOOD-LAR- ir
TaADIflARK

Poison
QUICK, CERTAIN,

ALWAYS IBADTi BB1I I PAHA
Dsstrers qnlrrsla, seetisrs. prelm dean, ease

Applr sarlr la Bprlns; wbsa the haa- -

bas stood stsit test. It's srm laear- -

rals.

vrianes asrslnst rodant pssta. lfaaufsoteredkr
Clarks-Woodws- Drug C- -. rerUaas Ore-ge- a,

aay (reaa rear daalat.

tlle river bottom land,. Center if
UKarbeet tfrowlnfr dletrlcL Fact-

ory assured. Will sulxllvlde.
Geo. A. Barden, OrauU Pase,
Ore, 31 40

fob ai.s 20 ncrea. all In cultivation
runntns water tbnu(rh place, fair
bulldtmre. orchard, near school

and poetofflce; tor terms and pnr- -

nartlcDfKrs addm Harry liuniap.
i.M nw. B. I& 87-3-8

Hnn'dMM nnre-bre- d Scotch Collie

nuimtoe. S monthn old. iial $7.00

Females 4.(W. H. M AcaVv. ( I r.p--

.. fii fmtntv. nrririm. 4ft

Wa4itrd ladv with W to bur

adjoin Ins; ranch and take active

partnership, a houeeleeper and
k. Una nf tfea OOHltlT. Will

arrow wheat, am 47 yeare of niie,

Indastrlous. careful manairer,
with clean habits. Have danKhter

twelve years of as. Box Uate.
way. Orrgnn

White King I' Igloos; prise winners;
beat paring squab breeding stork
on the marAet: Mated palre S3)
yoongeterallOflOdoeen. C. W.Ifav-t- s

Boa X Coming. California 40--4

Foe Sale WU-e- gg incubator, nearly
New worked well mat year. $10

J. T. Kaappeaherar. Iooe, Ore.

For Sal6 good milk cows, for
full particulars inquire Gist

place mile wast of lone. 41-- 43

R S. Bender A Co,
Be t Mawn, Ions
T. H. Lowe. Cecil. Oregon. 88-4- 9

rur Sale J net like rent, S aeree of

land near Dreweer. HaraejCoantr
Oregon; OfMwlland. Nofmprove-ment- a.

Ona-thlr- eaah, Italasjee
one-thi-rl annaal ernp until paid.
Will take good nnlneombered

prcriertv aa Sret pajoMO M de

Oust Weeewsry st Cement Mills.

lUrevatT at dust from tbe waste kBn

gases of s eement manuraftarlDg pbwt
in California Is aeeonpllebed by a sjs-ten- t

ot grsrlt separation and wash-

ing, rs ths Rnglaeerlag Record. Tbe
dnat rottertlng erstem Is tbe suteoate
4 a, lawsuit keoaeht against the ee
atent eeinrnny bjr eraaae growers, wne
rantended thai thHr fruit was bets

kf the dnat frosa the s4ant
Tbe fntal ammmt af duet reenenraS net
iav hi seveatr-Sv- a

Where Truth deigns to eome her sb
tmr, fibertr. win not be farAaeaetde

sired. lrlce-W- P. O. Hob SS.

Vab, Or., rare If S Bank. S

Oood hnpro red and unlaipewTed
land elnae to railroad station aad
Columbia river for sale cheap

In aarl dare a baadsaaater beatJ on eaav terraa. Jnllaa . Jobi
Bom SI Marker, Oregon.daaa wtth aaa feat. Wot till ISM was

taw baton Sret Injioaaeni.


